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ZA5S
OFFICE ORDER

ln accordance to the inspection report submitted by lnspection committee, further, approval of the Hon,bleVice-chancellor the temporary affiliation is here by granted to bovernment Agriculture college, Sawal Madhopur,

[T;l[:::T*ifl:]]iJffi,ffiion2023'24 sublecieo to rurrirmenioitn. rrss.itions & conditi'on *0. oy aririation

Suggestions:

1 so far' no faculty either recruited or deputed against the sanctioned post in the college, hence, rt is requiredto fi, the sanctioned posts on urgent basis for t6acnint of;;r;;;;*2 Land is allotted as per requirement of lcAR ie., 31 65 ha builhere is need to take immediate attempt to- develop it into various infrastructurar requirement as per rcAR norms.3 lt is essential to established laboratories, fiOrary nostefi gil, ,rO sports facitities for students as perrequirement to ensure quality education.
Conditions:

1' college has to submit.the compliance reportof suggestions made by lnspection committee at the earliest.2' 
,F,:HJ:,:li3[T,#l 

ot renewed suo;eci to rulriliins tne ,ecomnjendations/conditions sugsested by the

3 The intake capacity r.e., number of students to be admitted in the first year of B.sc. (Hons.) Agricultureprogramme shall not exceed 60 and that the affiliation wouto oe restricted to the academic piJgramme ontyupto level of under graduate education for the academic session zoas-ii- tii;,-iffi rffi |l,i; * admittedthrough state level entrance exam r.e., JET to be conducted ov strt. Agriculture universitles-orhalasthan.4' After completion of admission process a final list of admitted ,tro.rjr in B,sc. (Hons.) Agricultureshall besubmitted to the Agriculture University

I
REGISTRAR

1 I. Principal Secretary, Governor of Rajasthan, Raj Bhawan, Jaipur,2 PS to Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, Agriculture University, Kota.3 The secretary, Higher Education, secretariat, Jaipur with request a copy of inspection committee report isenclosed for kind perusal and further needfulness.4' The Principal secretary, Agriculture, secretariat, Jaipur request copy of inspection committee report isenclosed for kind perusal and further needfulness,5. The Commissioner, Higher Education, Education Department, Jaipur.6. The commissioner, Agricurtrf go{ of Rajasthan, pant Krishi aniwan. .taipur
I 1. Officer on Special Duty, Higher Educatibn, Governor Su. ,luipri.I Iu Deputy Secretary, Agricutture (Gr -3) Deptt , Secretariat, jriil-9 Dean, CH&F, Jhatawa/COA Kota/ COn if inOoti.
10 Director Research/Ext, Edu./Education/HRD/SWpM&E, AU, Kota'll Comptroller, Agriculture University, Kota.
1.2 

)funttoreu oJ Examinatrons/ coordinator Jet-pre-pG, Agricurture University, Kota.{ ?'. chirag-Gautam, Nodalofficer, website, AU, Kota to uproaJtnis oiJ., o, university websle.l4 Principal, Government Agri-culture college, sawai vraonopui at;il;ifi a copy of inspection report and andcompliance the above conditions and suggestions.
'15. University Office Notice Board/pRO/GrirJ fie (il ,.

RE9!8TRAR

Enclosed: As above

Copy for information to:

.i.? 
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